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Abstract 

In this research paper we have gone through the different aspect of A.I i.e. 

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE, which can we used with robotics to make it better and 

more reliable indifferent aspect of science revolution. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A.I: AI (Artificial Intelligence) was the hard work of John McCarthy research which was 

started by him thinking about an idea that how different aspect of Intelligence could be 

merged into the machine so that they could be more productive and it require less no. of 

people to do smart work within a less time[1]. It has been started in1955. 

ROBOTICS: Roboticsisthebranchofengineeringwhichincludemechanicalengineering, 

electricalengineering, 

electronicsandcomputerscienceforintelligentsystemtheseallbranchesareusedtomakearobot

whichcanreplacetheworkofhumantoverylowlevel[2]. 

 

Working of Proposed System 

Robot perception was always on the primary list of robotics and A.I but the robotics 

system developed with only visual perception[3]. That is the reason that robot were 

limited with few no. of sensor which was not earlier developed before A.I. So, A.I. 

installed system will be very useful with different sensing functionality such as laser 

range finder, sonar and soon in order to bypass the difficulties of vision in dynamic and 
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unstructured environments[4]. A robotic agent acting in the real world has to deal with 

rich and unstructured environments that are populated by moving and interacting objects 

by other agents (either robots or people), and so on. To appropriately move and act, a 

robot must be able to understand the perceptions of the environment. Understanding, 

from an AI perspective, involves the generation of a high-level, declarative description of 

the perceived world. Developing such a description requires both bottom-up, data driven 

processes that associate symbolic knowledge representation structures with the data 

coming out of a visionsystem,andtop-down 

processesinwhichhighlevel,symbolicinformationis 

employedtodriveandfurtherrefinetheinterpretationofthescene[5].Toaccomplishitstasks,aro

botmustbeendowedwithselectivereasoningcapabilities,inordertointerpret,classify,trackand

anticipatethebehaviorofthesurroundingobjectsandagents.Suchcapabilitiesrequirerichinnerr

epresentationsoftheenvironmentfirmlyanchoredtotheinputsignalscomingfrom 

thesensors[6].Inotherwords,themeaningofthesymbolsoftherobotreasoningsystem 

mustbeanchoredinsensor motor mechanisms. 

 

1. MACHINE LEARNING:- Machine learning should be enabled into the development 

of Robot under A.I. and robotics[7]. This will be helpful in the robot to understand from 

the past occurrence and that made their walking learning and completing a taste fast. So 

matching learning is the important aspect where robots could be developed more. 

2. Natural Language Processing:- Natural language processing is also a important part 

where the robots should be more smart. This will help it to interact withmoreno. 

ofpeoplefrom different worldandcanunderstand 

theirlanguage[8].Thiscouldbeachievedbyincludingmachinelearningandlearningwithintera

ctionintotheRobots. 

3.ComputerVision: -

RobotVisionisspecificwithrespecttocomputervision,becauseRobotVisionis 

intrinsicallyactive,inthesense 

thattherobotmayactivelyfinditsinformationsourcesanditcanalsoreachthebestviewpositionto

maximizethevisualinformation.Moreover,RobotVisionmustbeperformedinreal-
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time,becausetherobotmustimmediately react tovisualstimuli.Ingeneral,therobot can’t 

processforalongtimethesameimagebecausethe environmentalconditionsmayvary,sothe 

robothastodealwithapproximate,butjustintime information.  

SeveralresearchtopicsanddebatesinthisfieldhavestrongcorrelationswithAIandRobotics,for 

example,ifaComputerVision system 

maybebasedoninnerrepresentationoftheenvironmentoritshouldbepurelyreactive. 

  

CONCLUSION 

So from reading the above paper we can conclude that it 

willbeveryusefulindevelopingsuch a Robticsand A.I.enabledsystem 

androbotwhichcouldhelpinthe different 

aspectofscienceandresearchagencies.Theproposedsystem willbeveryhelpfulin different 

areaofworkof humankind.TheA.I isgrowingwitharapidspeedduetoits capabilities 

ofachieving the goaloffirms 

andindividual.SotherobotwithA.I.couldbeverybeneficialforindustries.Thispresentedworkis

onlyaglimpseofA.I.usageintheworldofRoboticsbuttherearesomanybroadareaswheretheco

mbocanbevery beneficial andtheirworkloadwillbeincreased. 
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